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Print Books:

200 Contractual Problems and Their Solutions / R. Knowles. 
KD1554 .K58 2012

NA 7205 .W34 2002

TA 351 .S64 2009

Architectural Drawing and Light Construction / E. Muller. 
NA 2700 .M8 2005

Basic Construction Materials / T. Marotta. 
TA 403 .M26 2011

Basic Estimating for Construction / J. Fatzinger. 
TH 435 .F28 2004

Basic Principles for Construction, 3rd ed. / M. Huth. 
TH 146 .H88 2012

TH 425 .J64 2001

Blueprint Reading: Construction Drawings for the Building Trades / S. Kubba. 
TH 431 .K83 2009

TH 146 .M4288 2013

TH 146 .C52 2008

KF 902 .P545 2000

Building Tips and Techniques / C. Miller. 
TH 7 .B84 2004

Careers in Construction / Nat. Center for Construction Education & Research.
TH 159 .C364 2006

TH 5612 .T37 2005

TH 5604 .L44 2010

Carpentry / Fine Homebuilding
TH 5606 .C243 2007

Carpentry & Building Construction / M. Feirer.
TH 5606 .F4 2004

Carpentry and Construction, 5th ed. / M. Miller.
TH 5606 .M52 2010

Carpentry Complete: Expert Advice from Start to Finish / A. Engel.
TH 5606 .E28 2011

Carpentry Level 1 Trainee Guide: Fundamentals, 4th ed. / NCCER.
TH 165 .W49 2006 Level 1

Carpentry Level 2 Trainee Guide: Framing and Finishing / NCCER.
TH 165 .W49 2007 Level 2

Carpentry Level 3 Trainee Guide: Forms / NCCER.
TH 165 .W49 2007 Level 3

Carpentry Level 4 Trainee Guide: Advanced / NCCER.
TH 165 .W49 2008 Level 4

TH 5606 .V64 2012

Codes Guidebook for Interiors / S. Harmon.
KF 5701 .H37 2005


Complete Drywall / Stanley.
TH 2239 .S73 2005

Complete Photo Guide to Outdoor Home Improvement / Black & Decker.
TH 4816 .C648 2002

Concrete Formwork, 4th ed. / L. Koel.
TA 682.44 .K64 2011

Construction Contracts, 3rd ed. / J. Hinze.
KF 902 .H56 2010

Construction Databook : Construction Materials and Equipment, 2nd ed. / S. Levy.
TH 151 .L48 2010

Construction Drawings and Details for Interiors, 2nd ed. / W. Kilmer.
TH 2031 .K54 2009

TH 431 .B574 2004

TA 403 .C636 2001

TH 145 .S513 2001

TH 438 .G62497 2003

Construction Safety & Health, 2nd ed. / D. Goetsch.
TH 443 .G57 2013

TH 443 .J59 2013

Construction Safety Management / T. Howarth.
TH 443 .H69 2009

Construction Technology Trainee Guide, 3rd ed. / NCCER.
TH 145 C57 2009
TH 165 C67 2009

Craftsman's Illustrated Dictionary of Construction Terms / J. Frane.


Cutting-Edge Table Saw Tips & Tricks / K. Burton.
TT 186.B85 2003

NA 31.H32 2005

Drywall, 3rd ed. / M. Ferguson.
TH 2239.F47 2007

Drywall Level 1 Trainee Guide / NCCER.
TH 2239.D79 2007 Level 1

Drywall Level 2 Trainee Guide / NCCER.
TH 2239.D79 2007 Level 2

Elementary Structures for Architects and Builders / R. Shaeffer.
TA 645.S479 2001

Elevated Work Platforms and Scaffolding: Job Site Safety Manual / M. Burkart.
TH 5281.B87 2004

TT 180.E613 1993

TA 352.H5 2010

TA 351.H5 2010

TH 4815.8.P73 2012

TH 435.D18 2011
Finish Carpentry / Fine Homebuilding.
TH 5640 .F56 2003

Finish Carpentry Illustrated / E. Williams.
TH 5640 .W55 1993

Fix It Fast and Easy! / G. Haege.
TH 4817.3 .H27 1991

Formwork for Concrete Structures, 4th ed. / R. Peurifoy.
TA 682.44 .P48 2011

Foundations and Concrete Work / Fine Homebuilding.
TH 5201 .F68 2008

Framing a House / R. Osborn.
TH 2301 .O83 2010

TH 1101 .S5623 2001

Framing Basics / R. Peters.
TH 2301 .P48 2000

Framing Floors, Walls and Ceilings / Fine Homebuilding.
TH 2301 .F744 2009

Framing Roofs / Fine Homebuilding.
TH 2393 .F727 2010

TH 145 .A417 2009

House Framing / J. Jones.
TH 2301 .J66 2001

How to Build a House / L. Haun.
TH 4815 .H38 2008

TT 186 .S42 2000

Installing and Finishing Drywall / W. Spence.
TH 8139 .S65 2008
TH 1715 .B96 2001

Mathematics for Carpentry and the Construction Trades / A. Webster.
TH 5612 .W43 2012

Means Commercial Renovation Cost Data 2014, 35th ed. / 
TH 3411 .R76 2013

Means Electrical Cost Data 2014, 37th ed. / 
TK 435 .E44 2013

Means Illustrated Construction Dictionary, 4th ed. / 
TH 9 .M4 2010

TH 6010 .M458 2007

Means Square Foot Costs, 2014 / 
TH 435 .R77 2013

TA 405 .H47 2011

Modern Carpentry: Building Construction Details in Easy-to-Understand Form / 
TH 5604 .W34 2003

TH 435 .A17 2012

New Cottage Home / J. Tolpin.
NA 7551 .T65 2000

TH 145 .S513 2011

Ortho's All About Finish Carpentry Basics / Ortho Books.
TH 5640 .O784 2001

TH 2275 .O73 2001

TH 145 .A664 2014
Practical Problems in Mathematics for Carpenters, 9th ed. / M. Huth.  
TH 5612 .H87 2012

Precision Framing / M. Guertin.  
TH 2301 .G84 2001

Precision Trim Carpentry / R. Williams.  
TH 5695 .W55 2003

TH 145 .S58 2004

Print Reading for Construction : Residential and Commercial / W. Brown.  
TH 431 .B76 2005

Projects for Your Shop : Building Your Own Workshop Essentials / M. Teague.  
TT 152 .T43 2005

TA 683.2 .M34 2009

TH 2275 .R474 2000

Roof Cutter’s Secrets to Framing the Custom Home / W. Holladay.  
TH 2393 .H65 2002

Setting Up Shop : The Practical Guide to Designing and Building Your Dream Shop /  
TT 152 .N34 2006

Soils in Construction / W. Schroeder.  
TA 710 .S286 2004

Start-to-Finish Sheds & Gazebos / M. Miller.  
TH 4962 .M45 2003

Statics and Strength of Materials / R. Mott.  
TA 351 M68 2010

Statics and Strength of Materials for Architecture and Building Construction / B. Onouye  
TA 658 .O66 2002

TA 658 .O67 2004
Surveying with Construction Applications / B. Kavanagh.
TA 625 .K38 2006

TA 404.5 .T56 2000

TT 180 .H59 2000

TA 419 .P385 2000

Working with Drywall / CPI Editors.
TH 8139 .W67 2009
Print Magazine Subscriptions:

**Builder**
ISSN 0744-1193

**Carpenter**
ISSN 0008-6843

**Journal of Light Construction**
ISSN 1056-828X
Video/DVD Resources:

General

Building Trades II: Construction Estimating: Industry Standards (DVD)
Building Trades II: Roofing, Siding and Finishing (DVD)
Deconstruction: the Science of Building a House
   Part 1: Foundation to Roof (DVD)
   Part 2: Plumbing to Paint (DVD)
Introduction to Construction Technology (DVD)
IRC 2003: Building, Planning and Construction (DVD)
Legal Issues for Construction: Disc 1 (DVD)
Legal Issues for Construction: Disc 2 (DVD)

Construction Safety (Association of General Contractors) Series:

Best Strategy: Personal Protective Equipment
In the Trenches: Excavation Safety for Workers
On Solid Ground: A Plan For Safe Evacuation and Trenching
Putting It All Together: Scaffolding Safety
Take Control: Lockout / Tagout
Tool Box Safety Talks: Fire Extinguisher Operations
Tool Box Safety Talks: Ladder Safety
Tool Box Safety Talks: Working Around Construction Equipment Safety
Tool Box Safety Talks: Working Around High Voltage

ICBO (International Conference of Building Officials) Training Series:

Cutting, Notching, and Boring of Wood Frame Members
Inspection of Ceiling Joist & Rafters in Conventional Light Frame Construction
Inspection of Floor Joist in Conventional Light Frame Construction
Proper Use of Sawn Lumber Grade Stamps in Inspection
Structural Wood Panel Grade Stamp Identification
Use of Span Tables in Inspection
**Shopware Woodworking Tools Series (DVD)**

Band Saws and Scroll Saws  
Building a Workcenter  
Circular Saws  
Cutoff Saws  
Drill Presses  
Drills and Drivers  
Jigsaws and Reciprocating Saws  
Jointers  
Lathes  
Planers  
Power Nailers  
Radial Arm Saws  
Rotary Tools, Bench Grinders, and Sharpeners  
Routers  
Stationary Sanders  
Table Saws

**Tauton Homebuilding Series (DVD):**

Drywall: Hanging and Taping (2 copies)  
Framing Floors & Stairs (2 copies)  
Framing Roofs (2 copies)  
Framing Walls (2 copies)  
Installing Trim (2 copies)  
Laying Hardwood Floors (2 copies)  
Sanding and Finishing Hardwood Floors (2 copies)

**How-To Series:**

Ceramic Tile Floors  
Electrical
Online Magazine Subscriptions via **GALILEO**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Title</th>
<th>GALILEO Database</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Builder</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Career and Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0744-1193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Design &amp; Construction</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Career and Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0007-3407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concrete Products</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Business Source Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0010-5368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction News</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost Business Source Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0160-5607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Remodeler</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost ABI/Inform Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 1521-9135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualified Remodeler</strong></td>
<td>EBSCOhost MasterFILE Premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0098-9207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RSI : Roofing, Siding, &amp; Insulation</strong></td>
<td>ProQuest Career and Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN 0033-7129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electronic Books (eBooks from EBSCOhost):


Careers in Infrastructure Building / Institute for Career Research. 2009.


Opportunities in Carpentry Careers / R. Sheldon. NTC Contemporary.


Online Videos via FILMS ON DEMAND:

To access FILMS ON DEMAND from the Macon, Milledgeville, Crawford or Putnam campus/centers:

1. Go the CGTC Library Services website: [www.centralgatech.edu/library](http://www.centralgatech.edu/library)

2. Select the FILMS ON DEMAND graphic

3a. Type a topic of interest in the “Search” box such as **carpentry** or **construction** or **building trades**

3b. Click on the “SUBJECTS” button at top to display a drop-down menu. When you click on a specific subject, the screen will display narrower topics of interest.

4. Recommended Subject Headings for Carpentry videos:
   - Technical & Trade Education > Building & Technical Trades > Carpentry
   - Technical & Trade Education > Building & Technical Trades > Construction

Off-Campus Users will be prompted for a GALILEO password after step “2.” above.

To obtain the GALILEO Password:

1. Send an email to [library@centralgatech.edu](mailto:library@centralgatech.edu)

2. In the email subject line put “GALILEO Password Request”

3. In the body of the email type your CGTC Student ID# and name and send

*Alternate, direct access to FILMS ON DEMAND from Off-Campus:


2. Enter the following “User ID/Email” and “Password” info (in all lowercase letters) and then click the Login button:

   • **User ID/Email:** cgtc
   • **Password:** library
Carpentry and Related Web Sites:

Builder Online  
www.builderonline.com

Construction Safety Council  
www.buildsafe.org

Construction Specifications Institute  
www.csinet.org

Fine Homebuilding  
www.tauton.com/finehomebuilding

Home Builders Institute  
www.hbi.org

HomeTime : Improvement, Remodeling and Repair  
www.hometime.com

Journal of Light Construction Online  
www.jlconline.com

National Association of Home Builders  
www.nahb.org

National Center for Construction Education and Research  
www.nccer.org

National Safety Council  
www.nsc.org

This Old House : Home Improvement and Remodeling  
www.thisoldhouse.com

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners  
www.carpenters.org
Full Text Databases Online via GALILEO:
Part of the Database Offerings in GALILEO, Georgia’s Virtual Library

EBSCOhost full-text journal databases:
Academic Search Complete
Advanced Placement Source
Business Source Complete
MasterFILE Premier
Science and Technology Collection Collection
Vocational and Career Collection

ProQuest full-text journal databases:
ABI/INFORM Complete
Career & Technical Education
Research Library

*For ASSISTANCE accessing any online database, eBook, online journal, or other resource please contact the CGTC Library at: library@centralgatech.edu.